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THAT STAR SOAP. i"Have your puwe REGULATE your
But tell it the PURCHASE mint ra;:': ;:t i

Women," by Muloch; Forest Gien, hf
BHJan Kellogg: J The Gladiators, by
Melville; Is Christ Infallible, and lb
Bible True, by Molntosh; Andrev, by
Ma.y Johnson; The Velvet Glove, by
H. He ton Merrlman; Lai, by William
Harrwond; Up From f Uvery, by Book

gram came announcing the serlou ill-n-

of their mother, but tm Its Import-
ance was not known they did not re-

ceive It until the night train had pull-
ed oi They first attempted to gat a
launch and found that It could not
make th trip in time to catch the
morning train for flan Francisco They

mmonja'ism'tiotf." '

F. Brtn, of Bettale, Is In Astoria.
' Oua Whltaker, of Portland, is In the

city;: ;

r. D. P, Teller, of San Francisco, it
In the city.

I. Johnson, of West port, came down
last night

Edward 3. Dtvln, New Tork, is at

la every hundred botes there are twenty prizes. If yours
contains winning ticket you get $1.00 besides the soap.
Our price Is Eighty-fiv- e Cents Boi, . . , , . , , .t TWO DAYS ONLY

HiaaiNs&co.
SPECIAL FOR

ChlMrens Dresses

Just arrived, Fifty doz-

en of the latest styles
in Childrens' Dresses.

Sizes from one year to

fiteen years inclusive.

Prices 35, 45, SO, (5!),

75, 1.00 and 1.25. At

SHANAHAN'S

All these

SHANAHAN'S

Fishermen!
8c U About Twine, Lead
Line, Cork Line, Corks, Xed-le- s,

Itoat Supplies Kail, f.U:

' We Can Save You Money. -

Foard 6k Stokes Co.

then went to he A, V C. K. It people
who ar always up to date In the
transportation line, and secured an
engine to make the trip for the sum
of (US. A telephone nesmige next
morning from Oregon City announced
that they had caught their train.

Chin Psl Foo. a festive celestial who
Inhabit the bunk house of Ah Dora.
near th Union Cannery, had the mis
fortune to step on a rotten plank In
the walk lost evening. Chin Pol I

not a urophet. or he would have known
that there would be hole In that
plank a moment later. He was res
cued from the beach below In a very

uleed condltlm. Dr. Kte found
that he had sustained an injury to his
rlifht leg and font, a fracture of the

liliio and a severe scalp wound. lie
i renting well but will, have a hard
ii io to pull through.

Captain I'srker, of the summer Nah--
otla, sayes that while Willie Itober

a bright boy and worthy of t raise
r his knowledge of a steamboat en- -
ne, yet the straight story of his part
running the Nahoclta last week ha

not been told. Ills fsther, Knglneer
Itober, was persuaded to take ejiarge

the steamer a few day, though he
not yet entirely recovered, and that

his son, Willie, has assisted hun In
running the engine. He says, how
ever, that the young man could run
It slone.

The various services held In. the city
churches In observance of iSuiter are
reported as having been highly sue- -
cessful. To particularise and to give
credit where It was earned would be
to fill a column. Floral decorations
were In abundance and showed the
careful work of devoted hands In ar- -

rangement. Not every one knows of
the time and application required In
perfecting the special muttlcal pro-gra-

so much enjoyed on such occa
sions. Indeed, the sume may be suld
of all features connected with them
the children's exercises, addresses, etc.
t'nustially large audiences were in at-

tendance, and. a the day was pleas
ant, many elderly people were fortun
ately able to be at church after a
long absence.

,ine festival new :y the total lodge
of Kagle last Sunday was one of the
mot important even's in th history
of the order at this ,)lace. The mem-

bers ore known for thHr liberality and
love of a social good time, wnd all of
this wss thoroughly demonstrated at
Sunday's celebration. The musio fur-

nished by the Eagles' own crcliestra
was of the very best as were the re-

freshments. The rch-.stra had pre-

pared a special program for the oc-

casion and they rendered It so well
Uiat people on the streets could not
resist stopping and listening to It.
Itesldes the serving of an excellent
lunch an Raster egg .n r recanted to'
every person present with the name
of the indue and the date piJnted on
It. It was truly I0agl"S' day.

Contracts have been signed by (Mto
floscndahl, a north side logger, with
the O. It. A N. Co.. according to th
Chinook Observer, that will at once
oiien up logging In the ShosJwater
Hay country. The logs will be towed
down Bear River into Shoalwater Ray
and thence floated to Scaland and
stripped from there over the I. It. A
N. railroad to Ilwaco and thence
dumped Into the Columbia and towed
to Portland. The railroad company
has agreed to put In logging Mlp-tnn-

other Improvements and to charge 31

per thousand for transferring the logs
from Scaland to the Columbia. The
towing will cost an additional sum of
15 cents a thousand, but these expens-
es are not so heavy but that tlw log-

gers can send the logs over the new
route at a larger profit than they had
been making off logs when sold ex
clusively at South Bend. This deal
has been on for several months and Its
consummation will be hailed with de
light by the timber owners along
Shoalwater Bay. The timber belt Is a
fine one and at past prlcesTthe owner
could not afford to sell their logs. The
land upon which the timber stands is
One for agricultural purposes and as
oon as the log are cut off they intend

turning that section Into a farming
community. There are thousands of
acres 'there and In a few years the
Shoalwater Bay country Is expected
to be changed from wilderness of
trees to comfortable farmer homes.

Foley's Honey Tar
ticuia tuujis aura mvpa "c kuuf i,

now is the Tinr
; , uTO DUY MLL PAPS

15,000 Rolfs Just la. More to Follow
Latest Design Exquisite Colorings.

We will sell yon BORDER for your rooms at the SAME PRICE per
roll as the wall and ceiling. W keep first-cia- a workmen snd guaraa
tea our work. Let us figure on your decorating for 1905.

B. F. ALLEN & SON.
3(WS-3- 07 Commercial Street.

er Waahington; Life on the Stage, by
Clara Morria; Puritans In England snd
New England, by Rymgton; Laurel
Bush, try Mulock; A Lite for a Lift
by Mulock; In the Fog, by Richard
H. Davis; The Fifth String, by John
Philip Bousa; Th Half Caste, ry John
Philip Bousa; Bird of Ortgon and
Washington, by Lord; A Nest of Girls,
by Tunlow.

BIDS FOR WOOD.
Bids will be received by School Dis

trict No. 1. at the office of the school
cleric until April 15th, 1902, for 200

cord or more of Bark Stabs, or Hem
lock, four-fo- wood, to be delivered to
the different school building of the
district, a may be required, on or be-

fore the ISth day of July, 1902.

Right reserved to reject any and all
bids. By order of the board.

E. Z. FERGUSON, Clerk.

BEST OF EVERYTHING

la a Word This Tells of th Psatejger
Service via

fha Sorlhwestem liD8

Eight Train Dally Between 8t. Paul

and Chicago, comprising

Th Latest Pullman Sleepers,
peerless Dining Car.
Library and Observation Cars,
Fre Reclining Chair Cars,

Th 20th Century- - Trains
Hunt .bverjr vay of in ier.

The Finest Tram in the IVcrio

Electric Lighted teste

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, th
Finest Dally Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connections from the West Made via
The NORTHERN PACIFIC
GREAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TS.

This is also th BEST LINE between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All Agents Bell Tloket via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD. tL I SISLER,
General Agent Trav. Agent
US Alder Street, Portland. Orego

Dr. Patthei Patton
Physician and Surgeon.

Office aid RetUesc Pap BstMlg.
Calls answered day and night

(J. 01, Barr, Dentist
Mansell Building.

578 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

OUR

$ 1 0.00

SUITS

We know that we have the

BEST TE

DOItMR SUIT

On the market. These

easily sell for much

more, but we were

bound to have Be8t Ten

Dollftj Suits to be had

anywhere. All utw and
late cut, neat patterns.
Call and see them ....

S-- Danziger & Co,

Lztks Coves
Visit our glove depart-
ment and be convinced
of the extraordinary
values we are offering
for two days only. 1.75

gloves for 1.50; 1.50
ones for 1.25; 75c ones

50c; 50c ones 25c At

SHANAHAN'S

Yslses zt

Andrew Aop,
Tipi liltr, I!arlaiik ui Imokter

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
3scial Attention Given to Ship ard

Steamboat KepalrtRsr,arierai Blick- -
M.kl t.'.. ; TT

1 Ol .

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 221.

DHAYIK3 AND EXFHESSIS

All goods shipped to our cars
Will receive special attention.

No. 538 Duane St W. X COOK. Mgr.
Astoria, Ore. Res. Tel. H3L

Copper Paint
To preserve

-- them from
th destructive
effect ot

V .worms and
WW

J barnaotes and
prevent tb
atcumulatloa
of --'

grass anil
oth-'- r 11 arina
substances.

the Occident.
Irwin Burks, of Anacortei, 1s back

In the city again.

E, N. Hill, of Hammond, la at the
Parker House.

0. L. and Fred Oman, of Warrentn,
are In the ctty.

Bon Baker, a Wisconsin logger, Is at
the Parker House.

A. II. Itohde, of Oray River, I In
Astoria on builnes. ,

prof. O A Thornton of Portland,
spent Sunday In Astoria

BllUir Payne, of the Chinook Ob

server, was In the etly yesterday.
Oer.eru.1 C. F. Beebo, of Portland,

was In the city yesterday.
1" Matson and George H. Davis, of

Keaside, are In Astoria on business.
Miss Florence Turner, who Is teach-

ing school on Youngs river, spent Sun
day at home,

N. A. Barrett, Joseph Ralston and
Frank M. Warren, Jr., and Frank M.
Warren. Sr., of Portland, come down
on the night train.

Frank Sanborn, Ou and RoM. Kin-

ney and Joseph Slnott, students at
Portland Academy, are enjoying a
week's vacation at home.

William Kindred and wife, of Toke-Inn- d,

came over on the Nahcotta yes-
terday afternoon to visit with rela-
tives at New Astoria.

Miss Carrie Jeffers is engaged to
teach a six months' term of school at
Prospect Park. The opening Is delayed
at Present by Miss Jeffers' Illness.

Miss Margaret Buser, who has spent
the last year and a hi'f In North Caro-
lina. Is expected to arrive n ime within
a week.

Young Arthur Blake, of Astoria, has
Just returned to Port Townsend from
a five months' cruise on a sailing
schooner to the FIJI Islands.

Ml Mabel Jeffers, who has Just
returned from spending the winter In
Portland, opened school at the Wal-lus- kl

school house yesterday morning.
T. J. Gorman, of Portland, who is

heavily interested In the American
Fisheries Company, was In the city
yesterday to effect the transfer of the
steamer Cal lender to his company.

Mr. Robert F. Wilson returned Sun-

day night from Portland, where he
spent couple of days. Mrs. Wilson
and Baby Wilson -- are In Portland,
where they will remain until the end
of this week.

Mrs. Winiom H. Goyne and Misses
Minnie and Edith Goyne, all from the
HbM, are at the Parker House waiting
for the steamer Sue H. Elmore to sail,
upon which they will go to their fu-

ture home at Tillamook.

Hon. B. U Eddy the prominent Til-

lamook lawyer, who was Joint repre-
sentative for Tillamook and Yamhill
counties at the last session of the

and who was recently renom-

inated for the same position, arrived
on the steamer Sue H. Elmore yester-
day, en route to Portland, where he
will attend the state ronvevntlon.

A PERFECT SHINGLE STAIN.

Manufactured In Astoria, and a Guar-
anteed Article.

CutMrth's Creosote Shingle Stains
are absolutely moss-proo- f. Put up In
eight colors. Every package bears a
guarantee of durability. Our stain

re penetrative, preservative and dur-

able, and are handsome and perma-
nent In color. C M. CtJTBIRTH,

127 Seventh street, Astoria, Or.

AVERTISED LETTERS.

List of letters remaining uncalled-fo-

hr. the poetofflce at Astoria:
Andrews, Mrs. Nellie
Bernaro. Josepr Brown, C. A.

Brown, Baruabas Cole, Charles E.
Colby, Henry Pahl. Alfred
Hunt, Chorlea P. Huntley, C. S.

Igma, John G. Lawsoi, Miss May
McGregor, T. G. Morgan, Rice
Mohme, Gus Nelson. T. B.

Nyman. Thomas
Publishers Add. League
Saunderson, Edward
Yachrlsaon, Karln

,
' FOREIGN.

Pedrrsen, Joseph Zaiman, Mrs. C. J.

The following books have been ndd-e- J

to the Astoria pub'lo library: Cen-

tury Magaxlne, Vols. 10 and 11; St.

Nicholas, Vol. 9; Census of Porto Rico,
1P;K; A ' Woman's Thoughts About

)..:!.
815 Commercial Street

Astoria, Qreaon

ross,

The Morning Astorian
TI3U0PHOND wi.

TODAY 8 WEATHER

I'OUTI.ANli, Mwuh 31 Ori-pm- .

li..wpr, wiuilK-Mtorl- wIikIh; WIi.
iniri(in, ilircuk'iilinf noi'ilu-iis- t sliumr
In tmiliitM( ,ui. woMiuin portions, eool
in Hound eounu-y- ,

southeasterly winds,
Idaho, cloudy ttlitl tliriNil.'lllnj. south'

vuDii-i-l- w ItidM,

Oastus ivlli feed, groin and liy.
Call UtUn Ml fur yuur coal requlro-men- u.

Order grumpily nilsd.

For a good breakfast mush try our
Crwtm Kolled Oats.-Juhn- son IWtM.

If it li our ftifoollon Drund M
Slid JuVK OoS, 11 1 goad -J- OullSuD
U-- ii.

Tl Turk Commission will hold It
niruUr mnli In ilio oily bull this
rvnilnf

Th iiffu.-- I'lt kllnf Work will
mm-mx- - tha seon's oiwr&llons on

April V)t.

Any child buy as mil and m cheap-
ly from u a th moot txpertenovd
buyer- .- Johnson l),o

Jspsms Pbd or all kind, eheap at
ths Tokohsma llataar, IS Commercial
trest,

' The trut Ashing season 0111 In Oil

tt today and slo In tlw state of
W.wliinirion.

Want-- d Furnished cottage for th
unirmrr by careful UnuL II. a.

SMITH. Trrscolt Packing Co.

Tou will find th bt Uo meal In
tn Uty at th lllln Hun Restaurant,
No. 112 Commercial Bl

Tlw Retail CWks' Union will hold
It regular meeting at tlw tlty hall
thl evening at';. JO. ,,u,..

Dr. ration, rag building, ha Just
nofivcd a new supply of vaccina ma-
ll 1,. I ) .11. M .1 I U .1 Bk.Al..t.- l-

WantHl.lO extra mlr-ll)- r at
Moray's' lt'Nirtmnt Btorw, A ply be-i- n

i nitil 3 p. m. today.

It you want box wood, ilab wood or
other flronood, telephone Kelly, th
transfer man. l'hone 3211 black.

Ti-rr- y Mi'Kpan un.l the Frank t'ooley
fiMnimiiv win play in Fishers' tiro
llu during inxt wwk.

Th I'limty nAtvmill begun rutting
lun-.tw- yi'sjrrdsy with whlrli lit plunk
th IjpwI unJ Clark ,'oad.

Treasurer Draly lii1 a us yeMer-da- y

fur nil xiMii'rul fund city war.
runt endorsed prior to June, I, ifoi.

I'aironlxn home Industry by smoking
th 'Trlde df Astoria" elgar; flnet
made, Mnnufacturod by MnFarlan
and Knobel.

Th funeral of Kmll li. inland, who
t'uinmltid ulclilo at Wea'port. wa
held yeHtentny the burial bt'lnir at
(lrenwood,

P. A. Kantor, In Welch block, will
ciJl for tmr clothe to clean, dye, re-

pair and pre, and will deliver them.
J tin; up phone, red 2094.

Another telfur-.w-n from raaadona,
Cal., announce the nul new that F.
ii. Waller, of this oily, who I there
for hi health ,1 tot expected to re-

cover.

A hoi lid il.iiice will be by the
Onli-- r of I'enda on Monday evenlnf,
March SI. IMS, at Foard & Stokes hall.
AdmlMiton-femlftm- en, II; ladle free.

Ma M. Long, a muMto hall girl of

I'nrtlund, and who ha been in Jail
there, hn Jut received notice that

he ha Inherited 100,000 from a rich
relative of Wlaconaln.

Tlie Youni Men' Institute will Blve
a viand ball at Hanthorn' hall on the
evening of Thursday, April 3, IBM.

Admllon, Kentlemen 60c. ladles free.

Kid for the ordinance workhop at
Fort Steven have been ooened and

to Wunhlncbon, where 1he

rotitraot will be awarded as soon as
puiweil on by th department .

Roslyn onal lasts longer, I cleaner
and make lea trouble with stoves and
chimney flues than any other. George
W. Sanborn, agent: telephone 1311.

liy the ue of Dr. Fulton's y

machine the bullet with whldh Ben
Waud wo struck, was located back
of hi left tonnll, and will soon be
removed.

The wtilstllnar buoy for the entrance
of Wlllopa Harbor and another
to be tilnoed Inside the Harbor were
loailed on the Columbine Sunday and
will betaken over and, put In plitoe

at once. ...

The new ah and door factory 1

btlng runhed through In a hury and
will be completed within ths term wf
her oontnuit. A hwe fotve of men are
at work and the building I now about
ready for the roof.

Coimtaiilln tlarell and Oco, Master,
both of Clreece, were made clllxens of
tlie Unltvd ttiates yciHerday. T. K.
Johnson sinl fleorgo Kilo were wit-ne-w

fir Unroll and T. T. Johnnon
ami (hxiige fjllo were witness for
Master.

Alilttit pimlmiurter Otto llt?llbrn
ha Just recovered from an attack of
In grippe He says the remedy was
not a bad one; that moot remedies are
worse than the distune, but In his cne
the matter was reversed.

Our city was alinmt ilepopulatefl of
lmral p,lltlcUrt last evnlng, Nenrly
all Interested In llepubllran politics
went o INirttand to'atteud the Itepub-(lea- n

state convention which convene
today.

It seems difficult to get the number
of names that were attached to the
petition r'im-stln- Judge Oray to run
for the office of county Judge right.
One paper "has given It a 60. another

1M. when In fact It was 187.

The three men who were charged
with larceny of log at We port waiv-
ed exnnrlnallon before .fudge Hood inn n
yentcrday and their ikUI was fixed at
t!M each. It was stated that two of
them would be able to irfv ball but
(hut one would hove to o to JaH.

A corporation hn len formed at
Tillamook for the purpise of opening
a now Imnk at that place, under th
name of the Tllkmook County Tank.
M. W. lUrrlson, W. W. Curtis and
H. I Eddy are the Incorporators, w:th
Mr. Harrison as president and canhler.

Did will be Invited by the school
board for the ronstruotlon of a achool
bunding for West Astoria as soon as
the drawings are finished. The plan
submitted by Frank Oonconan was ac- -

feepted by the board at a special meet
ing held on Saturday afternoon.

At last account last evening sn
effort wns being made by the friends
of Matt Jurvl to make ball for him. It
Is now stated that they will make ball,
a a lame number of 1'iilontown
friends are In favor of taking him out
of Jail and do not think he ought to
suffer for the act In which hi father
lorn hla life,

It Is now predicted that the coming
xjilmon season will open with the nrlce
of raw fish nt tents n pound. With
the Inrire amount of canned salmon
t'ow on hand the fancy prices of last
year are out of the question. The

union will ;irobably mime a
price at Its meeting next Monday
evening.

The Miisamas send out the an.
nouncement that their ninth annual
climbing will take palce this year In
Washington, selecting Mount Adams
as the object to conquer. They will
leave Portland July 16 and expect to
return July !. The purpose to Join
the Sierra Club, o' " In
Us climb of Mount Shasta In June, has
been abandoned by the Maxama.

An exciting runaway and collision
by an express wagon and street car
occurred at the corner of Commercial
and Ninth streets last evening, the
horse became frightened on Ninth
street while a Chlnvnan was placing
a baMlO't of hi ii miry on the wagon snd
the animal came down the street with
a dash, Just makln Commercial In
time to Intercept '.he car. The horse
wus sjrulnst 1he moving cur by the
time the motermnn saw him, but he
suceeded 1n stopping the car In a rhort
distance. Uoth shafts were broken
from the wagon and the car was some-
what damaged, hut the horso wo not
Injured,

- i

ftpcaklng of the political situation In
Tillamook county yesterday, tt E.ldy
said that everything pointed to a safe
Republican victory. He and Mr. Har-
rison went tip to Portland last even
ing to attend the convention today
as delegates. Editor Watson, of the.
Herald, another delegate, had peered
ed them. They have five delegate to
the convention, two of whom will
be represented by proxies. Mr. Ed
dy has the endorsement of his own
county for the leglnlature but he saw
from yesterday mornings Orcgonlan
that the vote of the Tamhill delegation,
which has the balance of power In Its
hands, 'would not make an endorse
ment until It was ascertained how Mr.
HXldy would stand for governor. Of

course he made' no statement on this
subject,

The hiring of a Hocomotlve by John,
Pat and William Kenney Sunday night
and the midnight run to Portland over
the A. & C. R. R. lne was not only
an exhibition of enterprise but showed
a good spirit on the part of the boys
to hasten to the bedside of their dy- -

llng mother While attending the enter.
' talnment given by the Eagles, the tele

SPRINGSHOES

Oxfords,

Patent

Leathers
YIcI Kid.

Latest,

Swellest.

All Styles,

sNsK Lowest

Prices

Peterson & Brown.

Beat3 all Competition in House Furnishings

Carpets - Riigs - Mattings
See my Displays :A

TJE BJBY PART Kt?JJ Styles and Woe.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnislier.

Cutbirths's
IT"". --f

FOR THE
BOTTOMS ...

OF BOATS

AND
VESSELS.

v---

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO,

BUCCES80RSTO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBA.CCOES, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYINO

CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.
" MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIFES .

,1

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

. nNUFACTUREO BY .

C. M. CUTBIRTH - Astoria, Or.
W. P. FULLER k CO. Afeats.


